
cherished an extraoidinary devotian, re The yeir 1245 which was such a bright
vealed ta humit that he was eventually to spot in flie annais of tlic Carmnelite Order
enfer an order which as yet was flot eýtab r dawned upon France and beheld nts saintly
lished in l'ngland. savereigti, Louis IN, full af haly enthusiasm,

1'atiently ttý ecfare in prayer and pe~nance, ipreparing for that severitli crusade whîch,
tieneath It -ireadîng faliage of the oak, alas, endcd with disasiet and defeat.
h îdden fronti ail in his nar-ow retreat. bu lIn one (if the lovelist spIots ai that sumîny
awaited (lie dawning of ihat day 1-e en- land, far- renias cd froiii the i its 's hus% for-
tcred the Carinelite ()rder, and in flie ycar mail, lived the Çaunt le'li\ de la Roue, and

1245, Sa great was the sancîîîy of hîs ilift-ii s yaung w île, Blanchle,
t bat lic wsas unnn i.usIy (h isut b y hi, I s er> ting IL ided tii i ake thiir lises
lireth ren as tiwit I riar t enetal. It was i n hi Igbt and happîy, -uid grief w iii iarc less
the ýcar i 2;ý i haweser thai tlos des out k indii. ,s seemied ta pass themi by A
lient of Nlarn was called ta bc general af heautiful honme, tenants wha laaked up) ta

flic arîîi) ot whicb I have stiaken af abaVe. therin witb admiraiomn, respîect and lave ;
(tue da) wlien in the i bajîc oif the Con- an idolî,ed child, and above ail, the pice.

sent at %Vbîtelrîarslie knelt whoily ahsorbcd less treasure af a living faitb. Ihese ssere
in lita>er an-' contlempllation af hîs dear tbe gifts lavisbed hy a huuntîful P'rovidence
lad)y and ijieco's pîerfectians, a ssandertil iuîian Ibis happîy plair. The cauntess was
fisiw wa, sutisifer ta bim. TIhe hlessed Itbe god-clîîld af the illusîtiaus (,ueeîî
\ irgin aîipeared lui bitn searing an aspect Blanche, and the caunt was devoted, heart
of luîsclincss, far greater than tf bath entered and soul, ta his king. In the cducation of
ii the beart af mnani t cîîncelve ;celestial the lfie Feuix hîs laving maîbher ilways

strains oif tiiusiu saft and law isere beard, took as a model her rayai god îîîatber,
and the chapel was filled ssîtb a fragrance iand înany a limne she wauld assure
si sAcet that il could 001>' have coînte fromt the boy that, deeîîly as his deatb ssauld
licaven. 'nieye her and cast a gluent Wer their now

sbe 1 iresenied bînt with tbî Ilrawn Si N' happy homte, she would far ratber gise hii
t i \i k that ilear biadge wîtb wbicb we are ta Gad in bis gtiileless innacence Ihan sec
ail su lailiiar, and assured bîim of ber never b m live ta stain and hlacken bis sou] with
ceasing pîrotectiaon. su'. * ** The lxar regarded Lady

The saint mnade knawn flic favor he bad Blaiiebe as an ange] b er purse was ever
rixeived, and flic new devatiaîî was wel. open ta relieve Ibeir tuants, bier aid was ever
conîed svitb unis'ersal acclaim. Tbe sover- aI tbeîr service in sickness, and the final re-
cigo I'aîîtiff îila(ed uîîon it the seal of bis pulsive nîalady did flot deter ber fron. bas-
approbation, and enricbed il witb indul. tening to, tbeir side. The ricb adnîîred ber
gences, an example wbîch bis suceessors for ber beauty and grace, but stîll more for
bave, up ta the present day, followed wiîb tbe-brigbt example she set tbem. Tlhcy
unvaryîng unaninsiîy. The beneficial effects sometimes tried ta imitaIe it, or resolved ho
were soon made manifest, especially in Eng- walk in ber footsîeps 'aI some futue lime."
land, the land of aur dear saint's birtb. In Thus the days passed bappily away, but the
the year 12~ i tbis great servant of God was cloud of separa? ion was uvershadowiisg
called t0 meet bis eternal reward, but flot them, even n0w.

until he bad seen many nuarvels wrought in Count Felix was t00 loyal a subject and
behalf of thosc wbom be bad invested with too good a christian flot 10 place bis services
the colora of bis beloved quecri. and bis purse ait tbe disposai of the king.

* 4 * * * ]esolate as bis departure would make tbeir


